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La
tc

he
s Medium Over Center Latches with Tab Up Lever

Part Number Overall Length Thickness Material Finish

215-105ZN 2.82 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .04 [1.0] steel zinc plated

215-105SS 2.82 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-105BK 2.82 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .04 [1.0] steel black matte

215-120ZN 2.82 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-120SS 2.82 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .06 [1.5] stainless steel electropolished

215-120BK 2.82 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

215-110ZN 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .04 [1.0] steel zinc plated

215-110SS 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-110BK 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .04 [1.0] steel black matte

215-125ZN 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-125BK 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

215-115SS 3.82 [97.0] 2.16 [54.9] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-130ZN 3.82 [97.0] 2.16 [54.9] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-130BK 3.82 [97.0] 2.16 [54.9] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

 � latch and keeper must be on the same plane
 � keeper options on page 179

Medium Over Center Latches with Tab Down Lever
Part Number Overall Length Thickness Material Finish

215-205ZN 2.79 [70.8] 1.16 [29.5] .04 [1.0] steel zinc plated

215-205SS 2.79 [70.8] 1.16 [29.5] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-205BK 2.79 [70.8] 1.16 [29.5] .04 [1.0] steel black matte

215-220ZN 2.79 [70.8] 1.16 [29.5] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-220BK 2.79 [70.8] 1.16 [29.5] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

215-210ZN 3.29 [83.5] 1.66 [42.2] .04 [1.0] steel zinc plated

215-210SS 3.29 [83.5] 1.66 [42.2] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-210BK 3.29 [83.5] 1.66 [42.2] .04 [1.0] steel black matte

215-225ZN 3.29 [83.5] 1.66 [42.2] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-225BK 3.29 [83.5] 1.66 [42.2] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

215-215SS 3.79 [96.2] 2.16 [54.9] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-230ZN 3.79 [96.2] 2.16 [54.9] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-230BK 3.79 [96.2] 2.16 [54.9] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

 � latch and keeper must be on the same plane
 � keeper options on page 179

Medium Over Center Latches with Padlock Hole
Part Number Overall Length Thickness Material Finish

215-305ZN 2.28 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .04 [1.0] steel zinc plated

215-305SS 2.28 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-305BK 2.28 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .04 [1.0] steel black matte

215-320BK 2.28 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

215-320ZN 2.28 [71.6] 1.16 [29.5] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-310ZN 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .04 [1.0] steel zinc plated

215-310SS 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-310BK 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .04 [1.0] steel black matte

215-325ZN 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-325BK 3.32 [84.3] 1.66 [42.2] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

215-315SS 3.82 [97.0] 2.16 [54.9] .05 [1.3] stainless steel electropolished

215-330ZN 3.82 [97.0] 2.16 [54.9] .06 [1.5] steel zinc plated

215-330BK 3.82 [97.0] 2.16 [54.9] .06 [1.5] steel black matte

 � latch and keeper must be on the same plane
 � keeper options on page 179
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